[Conjugative R plasmids isolated from hospital strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa].
It was shown that Pseudomonas aeruginosa hospital strains isolated from patients and environment in the Republican Centre of Burns in Tbilisi contained conjugative R plasmids. The plasmids were marked pM15 and pM19, respectively. The plasmid pM15 determined resistance to carbenicillin, kanamycin and tetracycline and plasmid pM19 determined resistance to carbenicillin, kanamycin, tetracycline, chloramphenicol, gentamicin and streptomycin. Plasmid pM15 had a molecular weight of 45.8 MD and seven sites for EcoRI, six sites for HindIII and five sites for Hpa-I-restrictase. This plasmid, as others, belongs to the Inc-P1 incompatibility group.